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Put Away 
Childish Things 
AT our neighboring institu- 
^tion of higher learning, the 

University of Washington, the 
faculty 'are invest igating a 

fraternity initiation which was 

Haiti to have caused the serious 
injury of Lee Young, a fresh- 
man in the university. 

Voting, it Was claimed, was 

forced to wilhdraw from school 
following his initiation into 
one of the nationals, and for 
three months has been confined 
to a hospital. 

The case happens; to have 
occurred at Washington, but 
it might well have been the 
University of Oregon instead. 
Here, as at too many other col- 
leges and Universities, it is as- 

sumed as a part of the anti- 
quated 1 radii ions of the insti- 
tution, that it is necesary for 
a fraternity pledge to submit 
to a certain amount of horse- 
play, before becoming a full- 
fledged member of the organi- 
zation, even as it is necessary 
that a freshtnan on the campus 
constantly Wear a green lid and 
submit to regular paddlings on 

the library steps. 
Such sessions are foolish and 

unbefitting 1 lie dignity of uni- 
versity students at all times, 
but even this is as nothing in 
comparison with tin* too-l're- 
quent eases of actual physical 
injury that result from initia- 
tions, fraternal and class, such 
as the one now under investi- 
gation at Washington. The 
Washington ease is not unique 
in Hie history of initiations. 
Only last fall the newspapers 
carried a dispatch telling of 
the deatli of a student in a 

mid-west institution resulting 
from an electric shock which 
was part of the fraternity in- 
itiation ceremony. 

On one occasion, St. Paul, the 
most noteworthy apostle of the 
New Testament, remarked that 
when lie was a child he spake! 
as a child, thought as a child, 
and understood as a child, but 
when he became a man he put ! 

away all childish things. This; 
saying lias been accepted as 

good advice through the yearsj 

since the time of the evangelist, 
up until the days of collegiate 
undergraduates. 

Isn’t it about time that we 

put away the childish things 
which are so prevalent in col- 
legiate life at present? 

More Uses 
For Radio 
DADIO during the 1924 and 

vmore especially during the 
1928 national presidential cam- 

paigns was utilized extensively 
for electioneering, but it re- 

mained for the University of 
Oregon politicians to make use 

of broadcasting in carrying 
their campaign messages last 
night to the voting populace. 
Over KOBE a certain ticket of 

Candidates in today’s election 
was championed by means of 
the spoken word. Notified in 

I advance, students in various 
living organizations tuned in. 
Use of radio in student polities 
to hear the political address, 
is indeed an innovation. This 
is a last age in which we live. 
Methods of student campaign- 
ing are adapted to these high- 
powered modern times. 

And iu yesterday’s issue of 
a local evening paper there was 

a story predicting the election 
of the rival candidate. Such 
are the tactics of the A. S. U. 
U. democracy. May the best 
men and women win. 

Tonight a very important 
step towards better radio ac- 
tivities for the university over 
KOBE will be taken when Pro- 
lessor Hugh E. Kosson will fea- 
ture the program inaugurating 
the Extension Division's coop- 
eration. Until the end of the 
term every Tuesday, Wednes- 
day and Friday at 8 p. m. there 
vijl be broadcasted extremely 
worthwhile programs over 

KOBE. They will represent 
the university officially, and 
every number will be “okayed" 
by the Extension Division up- 
on whom falls responsibility: 
for such relations with thej 
public. 

Kadio is coming into its own 

so far as the university is con-1 
eerned. 

r' c/ilVIPUS 
ArWijiw' 

I 

1 should like to register my lit tie 
howl for today. For the past few 

Sundays students of the journalism 
department have been pleasantly 
t) surprised when they lame down 
in the afternoons to do the week- 
end’s studying to find all the doors 
in the “shark’* locked. 

A hamlv window furnished the 

only means of eutranee. We, t lie 

journalism students, think it would 
bo nice if these doors could be uu- 

looked on Sundays. 
A JOl'K.N’AL 1ST. 

Jean Ttiyior Improving 
Home From Hospital 

dean Taylor, who was seriously 
injured in an automobile aeeideut 
on the corner of iku'Kiutk and 

K i 1K.-M ill st roots two nooks ago, has 

boon romovoil to lior homo from tho 

1'aoifio Christian hospital. i>ho is 

still oollt'iuoit to lior boil, but is 

oou\alosoiiljj ijuito satisfartonly 
Mooofitiujj to hor patoats. Joan is 

tin' ilanylitoi of 11'onanl Taylor of 
tho psyohotooy ilopartmout. 

^iHCATIHSj 
It A 

MCDONALD—C len Trwm andi 
Sue Carrol in “It Can He l)one.”i 
M.'O \ ilapliolie .Vets and other leal 

u res. 

COLONIAL—‘‘Dive and Take,”! 
starring Leo rice Sidney and dean I 
Hcrsliolt. Also “The Har^aiii 
Hunt.'' a Mark Seunelt comedy and 
Kinnjcratns. 

Heillg—llie Tnylor players in 
‘‘Three Live Chosts.” 

KLX -Art lioebol a ml Helen Cos 
ter,in “Won in the Clouds.” Also' 
ehapter sex ru of “Tureau the 
'■li ,h;.'. and ue wreel. 1 

DUCK 
SOUP 

all our political MATER-j 
IAL CEASES TODAY. ONLY A 

POOR SPORT DRAGS IN NEW 

STUFF ON ELECTION DAY. 
* * » 

FAIRNESS APPRECIATED 

Dear Duck Soup, 
I want to take this opportunity! 

to thank you for the fairness you1 
have shown in this campaign. Re-i 
member, if I am elected, any ap-! 
pointment you may ask is yours. 

(Signed) JOHN ANDERSON. 

Dear Duck Soup, 
I want to voice my appreciation 

of the way you have kept dirt outj 
of this campaign. Don’t forget that i 
if I’m elected, you are chairman of; 
the clean-up committee for the 
frosh bonfire. 

(Signed) TOM STODDARD. 

the candidates HAVE co- 

de chances' as they go to; 
Til E POLLS, ACCORDING TO 

OUR STRAW BALLOT. 

LONG NEW YORK RUN 
PLANNED FOR “OH DEAR” 

Cast Ready to Leave for East; 
Lack Only an Offer 

Railroad ticket's have been pur- 
chased, permission secured from the 
university, and all plans are com- 

Bob Warner 

piece'i ror a biiuw- 

ing of “Oil Dear” 
on Broadway this 
su miner. 

“The only draw- 
back so far,” 
said Paul Hunt 
last night, “is 
that as yet wo 

have had no of- 
fers. 

In the mean- 

time, Boll Warner 
and V i r g i.ri i,a 
Moore are put- 

111 in*. lui'i mv.il n uiumo»;a 

through their pacoa for the opening 
night Friday. Bon Warner has had 
wide experience in this work, hav- 
ing had charge of Btanchon & 
Marco’s “lUdluva Idea.” Virginia 
Moore has had charge of all Colonial 
theater stage revues. 

Kermit Stevens developed his 
wonderful stage voice by working 
in a stage depot, calling stages. 
Miarjorie Clark’s voice carries so 

well because she has spent several 
years trying to make herself heard 
above the din of Chi Omega chap- 
ter meetings. Betty Barnes caine 

all the way from California and so 

did Bill (Siegfried. Jack Jones came 

all the way from Portland, and 
Homer Hickson dropped up from 
Ashland. 

MADGE N0RM1LE 
SINGING "MY 
COuNTRY ’TIJJ 
OF THEE,” 
POPULAR HIT 
FROM 
“OH DEAR” 

ELECTION HI JACKING 
One of the parties is taking the 

blind students to vote today. These 
students "ill l>u taken to vote in 
ears, and their pencils held while 

A group ut' girls from the littlo 
pony chorus in "Oil Dear.” Tho o;<m- 

era lolls wouhlii’t stand any inoro. 
* * * 

INTRAMURAL DOG FIGHTS 
It tins boon rumored on the cnm- 

t'us that an intramural ilog light 
loaguo has hull formed. 

Basing their notions on this rumor, 
tho Betas and sigma Xus hold a 

l'laetire mateh yesterday in front 
ot the College Side. 1 • Chappie, ’1 

the Sigma Nil hone crusher was; 
giroii a press decision river Jiggs, 
the Beta eat chaser, when the Beta 
hound was forced out of the ring! 
and under a parked ear. 

W eteli Duck Simp for further j 
matches in this league. 

FLEDGING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Dhi Gamma Delta ainiounees the 

pledging of John Anderson, of l’ort- ; 
laud; Sigma Nu, of Walter Nor-; 
Ihad; Alpha Omieron Pi. of La Wan- 
da i'entnsoii; stud sigwa Chi of 
lames Swindells. 

WATCH DUCK BOUP TOllOR 
EOAV FOR ELECTION RETURNS 

WE WILL ALSO SHOW RETURNS 

TONIGHt FROM OUR BOARD ON 
TOP OF THE MINER BUILD- 
ING. 

THE COOK 

Drippings From 
The Keg Spigot 

Edited by : : Mike Griffin- 

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH 
OF AUSTRIA 

By Joseph Redlich 
Among the outstanding recent 

biographies is tiiis volume recent- 

ly published by MacMillaii. When 

Emperor Frances Joseph received 

President Roosevelt in his palace in 

Vienna, he described himself 
“the last European monarch of the 
old school” And in truth he never 

was a shadow Emperor: from his 
ascension to the throne at the age 
of 18; through 60 years of action 
and suffering, right down to the day 
when the World War began, his 
was the deciding will throughout 
his wide empire. 

His life therefore is. almost from 
the beginning, a history, and his 
biography portrays him by show- 
ing the Europe of Francis Joseph’s 
day from the standpoint of his per- 
sonal activity as a ruler. The daily 
demands of his task of maintain- 
ing a great old European empire, of 
moulding its external policy by de- 
cision derived in the last analysis 
from liis own judgment of men and 
things—these made him what lie was 

as tlie men of his time saw him 
and as he lives on in the recollec- 
tion of those who knew him.—P. A. 

CAMPUS,' 
Bitten^ 

Orch'Bsis meeting tonight at 7:15 
in Woman’s building. All inter- 
ested in joining Orchesis are in- 
vited to dance at 8:00. 

Asklepiads there will be a meeting 
tonight at 7: .‘10 in the men’s 

lounge of the Woman's building. 
Congress club will meet at 7:30 ai 

College Side tonight. Svlvanus 
Smith will lead discussion on 

“Mass Education.” 
Election service committee at the 

Y. M. C. A. is as follows: Ivan 
Neal, Barney Miller, 5:30 to 0:30; 
Wayne Veuteh, Walter Evans, 
6:30 to 7:30; and Wilbur Solim 
and Ray Griffin, 7:30 on till bal- 
lots are counted. 

Philomelete members please sign for 
pin in dean of women’S office, 
right away. 

Election results will be bulletined 
every 15 minutes at the Y hut. 
Everybody invited. 

Pi Lambda Theta luncheon Thurs- 
day noon ai tlie Anchorage. Mrs. 
Goodall will speak on ‘Profes- 
sional Spirit.’ 

Plant biology seminar will be held 
today at 4 o’clock in the Her- 
barium in Friendly hall. Luis 

Gassified 

FOR beat, accurate typewriting, 
call Miss Elinor Henry, 1387 
Onyx street; phone 1586-J. 

Junior Vodvil 
Stepping out to the 
spirit of “Oh Dear’ 

Friday and 
Saturday 

May 3 and 4 

hours 

Evening 

8:00 

Sat. Matinee 

2:30 

Tickets 

at Co-op 

PRICES 
Evening 

75c and §1.25 
Sat. Matinee 

35c and 75c 

HEILIG 

PuntaniHa, from the Philippines 
will speak on the treatment of 

lcpracy with clialmoogra oil. 

Musical Honorary 
To install Heads i 
*- I 

New officers of the Mu Phi op 

silon, women's national musical hon- 

orary, will be formally installed 

and will take change of the meeting 
which will be held at the music 
building Thursday afternoon at i 

o’clock. 
The new officers ate: Mrs. Pru- 

dence Clark, preside iit; Meltrud'e 
Coe, vicc-pn sident; Bernice Neher, 
recording secretary; Josephine How- 

ard, corresponding secretary; ami 
Mrs. Peggy Roach, treasurer. 

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT 
Phi Chi Theta, women’s com- 

merce honoiary elects to member- 

ship Olga Sadilik, Margaret Barratt, 
Iris Roadman, Florence King, Tliella 

Wood, Ruth Fink, Dorothy Pox, 
Elsie Wagini. 

E. C. Meade 
Optometrist 

14 8th Avc. W. 
Phone 330 

m 

A Dayton Steel Raecjuet 
adds 20% more SPEED to your game 
A workman can he no better 
than his tools. A* tennis player 
can be no faster than bis 

racquet. The Daytoil is the 
fastest. 

Perhaps you can't teach some 

old dogs new tricks—hut the 
new generation turns always to 
the rising mode, to the mode 
of whip-steel speed. It asks for 
all-steel in its roadsters, its 

airplanes, its tennis racquets. 

Certified laboratory tests 

prove that the Dayton Steel 
Tennis Racquet has 43% less air 
resistance than the average 
wood and gut racquet. They 
prove further that the satne 

effort drives a ball 20% faster 
with a Dayton. 

And that extra 20% gives 
you the jump on speedier play- 
ers. Dayton Steel Racquet Co., 
Dayton, Ohio. 

y.O 

Dayto n Xst e ixr \couet 
AS MODERN V\-< AS AVIATION 

Give yourself the 

pleasure of smok- 

ing a fragrant, 
mellow cigarette 

1 

CIGARETTES 
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE 

The Camel blend of choice Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos has never been equaled. 
This blend produces a delightful mildness and 
mellowness. 

Camels are always uniform in quality. 
Yon can smoke Camels freely without tiring 

your taste. 

They do not leave a cigaretty after-taste. 
Camels are a refreshing and satisfying smoke. 

N 19'9, R. 1. Reynold* ToEacco 
Company, Wm-'toe iwle®* N. C. 


